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M,·. awl IUrs. WlIlJcrt Andersoll Andcrson, Lhch" ' tlaughtcr; Wn.S· ' n.lSo ,~ 
of N 111'1.1\ Mathews A vcnnc, . Urbana, hOllored, ' havhig ' : gradua.tcd . rr,?ll~di 
111., werc cntcrt.:tineu Monuay evell- :-Thorllbul'll· 'JJ1llIor ' 'Hlgh School;~.:> 
1mg, celebra.ting ~ ·thf,!ir.', I,'fonrtecnth :UI·ba.na.; (.'Oil.ly , a ... fcw,., sl1ccial· gucstJ:J 
i:We(luing:' alll1i.vel'sa6:~-';~1\'1:~Y;:;(2~,7~';' by' :.wero>~rcsentraC)he··:, party. · lVI'~ · ~ ·l 
~1~t'1:':~1~~ };:Mlis;;;·i lI4.iry,:ii .Fl~_~!li{~':~:!Oll' ;; 1J)~".I'" :"~aJ's(to; :MrXa:i;~l: ~ .. :-;"- ,- '.' ' . 



9{atlianie{ & Carrie r.Bank§ 
J'iftietli Weaaing Ylnniversary Cerebration 

Saturaay, June 1, 1996 

Levis J'acu{ty Center 

5:00 - 6:15 

6:30 

Reception 
Music provided by Maruwa Ensemble featuring: 
Todd Rent, piano, Bryant Tatum, drums, Josh Waldon, bass 

Reflections from: 

Frank E. Banks 

Solo presentation by Larry Banks 

Mae Ola Nash and Esther Scroggins 

You Are So Wonderful Solo by Jeanette Patterson 

The Westside Bunch - Catherine Russell 

Solo presentation by Deborah Banks 

The Beardsley St. Bunch - Claude Burch 

Poetic Tributes by Elaine Harmon and Gladys Pope 

Reflections in Video 

Response by The Banks 



" 1/ " df 'Union with c.7iono't 

iln C1hy 'JathE't' j. dl-o!y ~ifjht 

Cand!Ej.lit with /l.'tayE't tonifjht. 

'Jaith and COLL'tafjE dEEp within 

dl-o!y tTowj. \WE!! b-!Ej.j.Ed afjain 

df 'Union with dl-ono't aj. dl-uj.b-and and \WifE 

C1hEi't j.ou!j. upliftEd df p'tayinfj lifE 

!B!EHinfjj. !BEj.towEd ~t'tonfj 'tooh do j.how 

df fjift f'tom god dl-ow ..£OtTE can fj'tow 

~Eaj.onj. j.oa't to touch thE fjo!d 

Emb-'tadnfj timE, on lifE' j. j.ho'tt 'toad 

df 'Union with dl-ono't fo't C1hou to j.EE 

dl-E'tE and c1Vow fo't EtE'tnity 

[In honot fiftidh annivE:uaty 

dVathanid and CaniE: 23ankj. 
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Specia{%ank§ to f£veryone who Cent tlieir Caving lieCp 





In celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary 

the children of 

Nathaniel and Carrie Banks 

reQuest the pleasure of your company 

Saturday, June I, 1996 

Levis Facul~ Center 

919 West Illinois St., 2nd floor 

Urbana, Illinois 

5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

no gifts please! 



.. _ The Banks Working As a Team 
. by Wardine Waddell 

The twe-stery green heuse 
steed quietly at 302 E. Washing
ten S1. in Champaign, unaware ef 
its visiter. But Mrs. Ida Banks 
knew I was coming. After kneck
ing twice, she appeared at the 
deor and. ,metiened me to' . the 
dining reem table. I sat dewn and 

, began my 30 minutes ef light 
questiens. 

There is nething extraerdina'ry 
abeut the quiet, demure SO-year 
O.ld black weman. Yet there wa& 
semething warm and striking 
abeut her medesty-her dedica
tien to' her husband and to' the 
church...,....a ql,lality deserving ef 
praise. 
' Mrs . Banks, the fermer Ida 

Clements, was bern in Menti
celie , Geergia. She married Daw
son Banks, Sr. back in 1917. In 
1925 they meved to' Champaign . 
She and her husband new ewn 
and have resided at their present 
address fer abeut 26 years . 

• • II '" 

. ( 
24 

Fer 40 years Mrs. Banks has 
been a member ef. the Bethel 
African ' Methedist Episcepal 
Church in Champaign. She has 
been active as a missienary fer 35 
years. She also. belengs to' the 
Helping Hand Club, an erg~niza- ' 
tien O.f wemen which raises 
meney fer the church. 

Mrs. Banks' dedicatien to' . 
helping ethers, hewever, dees 
net step here. She is also. , a 
member ef the War Methers Club. 

, The , club, she says, was erga.:. 
, nized areund 1943, just befere 

Werld War II ha<;l ended. She says 
the Champaign-Urbana unit cen
centrates their efferts en helping 
veterans at the 'Veterans Admini
stratien Hespital in Danville. She 
says they give parties fer . th~ 
men, . . served _ceekies,punch, '" 
and previded gum and cigarettes. 

"We weuld take them beeks to' 
read and give them clethes. But 
we den't take clethes anymere," 
she recalled . Loeking beyend her ' 

f A L . .. ..s 

\ 
'J \ 
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MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND BOYD 
'I ' , 

. 7' ... dinner-dance for 200 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyd of 4lJ 
Washington celebrated their 50th weddi.ng',an-

I, " 'niversary if) a dinner-dance at the Ramada Inn .. 
, " , Hostesses for' the 200 guests were Blanche 

t 

I 
i 
I 

Graham, ~allie Lewis, Edwma Morton, Evelyn 
Morris, Leona Morris, Elizabeth Norwood, 
Helen Redick, Rozella Smith, Ruth Summers, 
'Marylee Thornton, Marion.Webb and Rose Con
noly. 

A highlight of the celebration was a serenade 
for Mrs. Boyd by a barber shop group from the 
past. Members were . her husband; Richard 

, Washington of Portland, Ore., Howard Boyd, 
.:, _ Harry Collier, Steve Morris, Hershel Anderson 

and Ellis Barnes. Madeline Cheek served as 
commentator and Mrs. 'Bertha Baylis J was 
soloist. - . 
, An array of foods was ,served by Mrs. Helen 

Kedick in the bridal suite for guests and hostes
ses. Then followed a breakfast at tile borne of 
Dr. and Mrs. W.G.D. Henderson of 1503 Myrtle, 

Ruth Foster. and Raymond Boyd were wed 
Sept. '21, 19'16:--Tbey are active in Allen Chapel 
AME Church, where both sing in the chancel 
choir. 

'Mrs. Boyd is retired, while Boyd works part
time at Black's Hardware. 

IlJ.ua +-
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MRS. JESSE J. BRITT 

Jesse Britts 
To Celebrate 
A~niversary .. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Britt, 
414 E. Tremont, C, -ivill 'observe I 
their golden wedding anniver- : 
sary at a reception from 3 to 6 i 
p.m. Sunday, March 22, in the 
Fellowship Room of Mount 
Olive Baptist Church, 808 E. ' 
Bradley, C. 

The former Vennie Johnson 
and Mr. Britt were married 
March 24, 1914, in Huntingdon, 
Tenn. They have resided ' in 

- Champaign' since shortly ' after 
their marriage. Mr.' Britt is 
retired now but was employed 
for many years as a hod car
tier. , 

The Britts have five daugh
ters and five sons. Their ,daugh- \ 
ters are Mrs. Ehmer (Minnie) I 
Bracey, 104 ' N. 'Fourth: C; Mrs. 
Kathryn Humphrey, ' .716 :' Taw
ney Ct., C,; Mrs. James ,(Mil
dred) Wilson, 1401 \\'. 'Beslin, 
U; Mrs. Harold (Barbar'a) Hol
loway, Gary, Ind.; and Mrs. 
John (Margaret) McCaa, whose 
husband is stationed i11 Spain: , 

Their five sons ,are . Marsball 
BrilL '. 409 E. Eui-eka": c, . Jesse 
D. Britt, 1214 Crispus, C; Ed
ward Britt, 1306 W. Hill,. U; 
George Britt,. who is in.the U.-S, 

, Army at Warner Hill, Ga.; and 
David Britt, Gary, Ind .. They ; 
<" ':;0 h'lve 18 grandchildren "and : 

\. 
'. 



Brownlees 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

Brownlee, Champaign, will cele
brate their 50th wedding anni
versary Friday at !lome with 
their family. 

Mr. Brownlee and the former 
Annie B. Clifton were married 
Dec. 24, 1949, at Fulton, Miss. 

They are the parents of six 
sons, one of whom is deceased. 

Mr. Brownlee was employed 
by General Motors Foundry in 
Tilton for 33 years and by the 
University of Illinois for 11 
years before he retired. Mrs. 
Brownlee has been a profes
sional seamstress for more than 
30 years. BROWNLEES 
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Butler -
. Mr. "and Mrs,: Earnest But-

, ler, 1205 N, Sixth St., C, cele
brated their 50th ' wedding 
anniversary at home with 
their famify. , . 

Mr , Butler and the former 
Louise Gee were married Nov. 
9, 1951, 'at the 'Urbana Court
house . 
. ,They are the.parents of Lois 

Shaver ' and Aronald Tyrone 
Gee, both of Denver; Ernes
tine Butler, Edwards, Miss.; 
David Butl~r, Greeley, Colo,; 

. and Emanuel Butler, Lincoln. 
They have 21 grandchildren 

and 25 great-grandchildren . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Butler retired 

in 1989 from the University of 

:EARNEST AND LOUIS'E BUr'LER ',. 

Illinois and the Champaign . 
Unit 4 School District. 



Sunday, October 7, 2001 

FEATURES 
'. 

- ·'ANNIvERSARIES 

--
Butts 

Shelby H. and Norma J. 
Butts, 2107 Rainbow ·View 
Drive, U, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary at a 
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 14, 'at the 
Holiday I.nn, Urbana. 

The couple were married 
Oct. 13, 195.1, in Urbana. 

They are the parents of the 
late Larry H. Butts; Gregory 
Butts, Stafford, Va.; Karen 
Sue Wade, Maurice Butts and 
Darryl Butts, all of 
Champaign; Brenda Butts and 
Teresa Sullivan, both of 
Urbana; Shelby H. Butts Jr., 
San Jose, Calif.; and Shelia M. 
Butts, Normal. 

They have 19 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchil
dren. 

Mr. Butts is retired from 
the U.S. Air Force and from 

SHELBY AND NORMA BUTTS 

Champaign Asphalt. 
Mrs . Butts retired from 

Provena Covenant Medical 
Center in Urbana. 

THE NEWS-GA!ETT 
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Golden date 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cald. 

well of 1006 N. Sixth St., 
Champaign, will be guests 
of honor at a recepfion cel· 
ebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Elease Cald· 
well Milton, 1216 N. Sixth 

St., Champaign. Caldwell and 
the former Fannie Crider' 
were married Oct. 31, 1922-
They have lived in ·Cham. 
paign their entire married 
life. They are members of 
Salem Baptist Church i n 
Champaign. The Caldwell. 
have three grandchildren. 

. 
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I 
I 
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GREETINGS · 

rt Jiappy 11th 
Yl.nniversary 

'Bobby & Loretta 
CUirk.. . 

!) 
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ThJrsday, February 10,2000 
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Donaldson . 
Willeta M. and. Carlos F. Don- , 

aldson Sr., 406 Brookens Drive, 
U, marked their 40th wedding 
anniversary on Feb. 2. 

The couple were married F.eb. 
, 2, 1960, at Champaign. 

They are the parents of' Car
los F. Donaldson Jr., Urbana~ 
Carletta J. Donaldson, also of 
Urbana; and Dennis Donaldson, 
Champaign. They have two 
grandchildren . . 

Mr. Donaldson retired from ' 
. the "Unive-rsify of Illinois on 
Dec. 31, 1999, as the campus 
mail supervisor. ,Mrs. Donald-

, son retired from the UI in 1995 
as an administrative assistant 
to the director ' of admissions 

. and records. She now is an of-
fice assistant in the UI School 

WILLETA and CARLOS DONALDSON :;-
SR. " 

'of Social Work. She is the chair- ~, 
woman of the city of ' Urbana 
Human Relations Commission. 



-Freemans 
Frederick A. and Cora M. 

: Freeman, Champaign, celebrated 
, their SOth wedding anniversary 

at a brunch for family and 
- friends Dec. 22 at Jumer's Castle 

Lodge, Urb~na. 

The event . was hosted by the 
couple's children. -

Mr. Freeman and the former _. 
Cora Banks were married Dec. 
23', 1946, at Champaign. 

. They are the parents of Karen 
Freeman, .Chicago; David Free
man, Huntsville, Ala.; and Wen
dy Higgins, Champaign. They 
,have one grandchild. FREEMANS 
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Couples' celebrate 70, 73 years of marriage 
By RUTH GERLACH 
NewI-Gazette Staff WrIter 

It was a momentous weekend 
at. the Care Centre of Cham
pllgn. 

On Aug. 26, Russell and Mal
inda Wood, who have resided at 
the nursing home since May, 
marked their 70th wedding an
niversary. Then, on Aug. 27, 
their neighbors at the home, 
J.C. and Bettie Gardner, cele
brated their 73rd anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were mar
ried Aug. 26, 1930, at the par
sonage of the Evangelical Re
formed Church in Broadlands. 

. Mr. Wood was 21 years old and 
his wife, the former Malinda 
Toppe, was 23. They celebrated 
their anniversary Aug. 6 at the 
Sidney United Church with 
their family and friends. 

They have a daughter, Shirley 
Rohl of Sidney, and a son, Jim
mie Wood of rural Sidney. They 

, also have six ·grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood were 
born in Indiana - she in Croth
ersville and he In Holland. 
When she was about 7, .Mrs. 
Wood's family moved to the Sid
ney area, where her father 

Malinda, left, and Russell Wood and Bettie and 
J.C. Gardner sit at the Care Centre of Champaign 
on Tuesday. The Woods celebrated their 70th 

Newa.aazelte photo by Robin Scholz 

wedding anniversary Aug. 26, and 'the Gardners 
celebrated their 73rd anniversary Aug. 27. Both 
couples reside at the Care Centre. 

farmed. 
Mr. Wood came to the Sidney 

area when he was 16 to shuck 
corn. He worked for eight years 
as a farm laborer, earning, as 
he said, "forty bucks a month," , 

plus room and board. He then 
rented farms, first at Ridge 
Farm for three years and then 
between Sidney and Longview 
for 41 years. 

The couple retired from' 

farming in 1976 and moved to 
Sidney. 

Mrs. Wood credits their par
ents with having a lot to do with 
their establishing a stable mar
riage. 

"They thought it was a terri
ble thing to get a divorce," she 
said. 

The Woods admit they have 
had their share of spats over 
the years. However, Mr. Wood 
said, "We made up before we 
went to bed every night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner were 
married Aug. 27, 1927, in Ed
wards, Miss. He was 23 and his 
wife, the former Bettie Stevens, 
was a bit younger. They had 
met at their church in Edwards. 
Several members of their fami
ly came to the Care Centre of 
Champaign to celebrate the an
niversary with them . 

Their son is deceased. They 
have 11 grandchildren and 22 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Gardner worked on oil 
pipelines for 22 years and end
ed up in Champaign. In Cham
paign, he owned the Blue Moon 
Restaurant on the former Pop
lar Street. Mrs. Gardner also 
worked at' the restaurant. 

Mr. Gardner said the secret 
of getting . along with his wife 
for so many years Is that, when
ever he went somewhere, he 
told her where he was going 
and whom he would be with. 



.... Golden Gala: Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
colm E. Green celebrated five decadl 
oflove with family and friends in tl 
ballroom at the Illini Union on tl 
campus ofthe University oflllinois 
Urbana-Champaign. Lucia Green r 
tired from the University oflllinois 
Urbana at the Illini Union. Her hu 
band of 50 blessed years retired fro 
the University of Illinois at Urbana . 
a financial aid administrator. Tl 
Greens have four children, nine gran 
children, one step-granddaughter ill 
two great-grandchildren. 
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Greens 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E . 

. Green, Champaign, will cele
brate their 50th wedding anni
versary at a reception and dance 
at the Illini Union, Urbana. 

The event will be hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren.' 

-Mr. Green and the former Lu
cia M. Pyles were married Aug. 
8, 1947, at Champaign. 

They are the parents of Shari
lyn Wallace, Bloomington; Rhon
da Kornegay and Micky Green, 
both of Champaign; and Cathy 
Williams, Springfield. 

Mr. Green retired a's a' finan
cial aid administrator at the Uni
versity of Illinois. Mrs. Green 
retired as the personnel director 
at the Illini Union. & 

GREENS 

MALCOLM & LUCIA GREEN 

HAPPY 50TH ANNIVERSARY MOM &~DAD!! 
Love, Sherry, Rhonda, thy & Micky 



Hendricksi:is ::.;.~. .~ .', ., paig~:' ',-j.>'" . , ~ ', 
~' f ' t 

Frank' and Ruth Hendfltks, 1908 Mr. Hendricks operated Hen-, , 
Joanne Lane, Champaign, will cele- dricks Body Shop from 1941 undl 
brate their 51st wedding anniversa- his retirement in 1978. Mrs .. Hen .. , 
ry at a family dinner. dricks is retired from the. Housing . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks were Division at ' the University of ll~i~ 
married March 27, 1937, in Cham- Dois. ' ; 



Henslays 
Mary Ellen and Ralph Thom

as Hensley, 1103 N. ,Busey Aye., 
U, will celebrate their 50th wed
di;ng anniversary at a gathering 
of their immediate family. " 

The couple were married 
Sept. 25, 1949, at Urbana ' 

They are the parents of Mari
lyn Myles, Chicago; Ralph T. 
Hensley Jr., Champaign; Rachel 
Hensley, Bloomington; a'nd 
Sharon Lee and David Hensley, 
both of Champaign. 

They have five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Mrs. Hensley is employed 
with the National Council of 
TeacHers of English, Urbana. 
Mr. Hensley retired from Ralph 
Hensley's Body Shop, Urbana. 

HENSLEYS 

'-,'~~~ 

\ . 
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·:;:; I( I ~ 3/ D i) 
~ursey 

_George and Laura Hursey, 
::.u02 W. Church St., U, marked 
:;a!eir 50th wedding anniversary 
-:Nov. 19. 
±::Mr. and Mrs. Hursey were 
..married Nov. 19, 1950, at the' -. ---

)l 

Union Baptist Church in Dan
ville. 

They ' have six children and 
seven grandchildren. 

The Hurseys will celebrate 
their anniversary by traveling. 

. j 
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The above i!; :1. picturr t.nkC'11 by I CQuplc i!; nmollg t.l1c city'::; best eiti-j ~i~te r r11: Mr, Ray. from Paducah, 
Clifford .rnI1l'~ in ()lIP of Cham- II ZP11S, prominellt in church and [rn .- Ky .. Mrs. Hattie Thomas Cobbs, a· 
paign's mosL out3bncling socinl n.f- ternnl circles. . sic:ter of Mrs. Ra:: , and a friend, 
fair:> of thc s('a~l)ll . 011 :-;llmlay, April The setting was ull of patriotic Mrs. Maggie Shells, of Centralia. I 
11 from 3 til B p. tn .. their home, : cle~igl1, decorations, services anel Hostesses were: Mesdames Ger-
HOG North Fifth Street. . when Mr. i everything. Color ~cheme: pink. lrude Owens, Louise Smith, AI Riv- , 
ill1ci Mr~Gr:orge R~ty celebrated the ! white nncl blue. ·TI1C table center! nrs, Lizzie Foxwell" Carrie Nelson, I 
l:.!lh anl\i\,C'I'~aI'Y of thril' \\'eclding. 1 was a cut 1J0llquet or spl'inf!," [olwcrs Ora Edwnrcli>, Eddie B. Williams, ' 
According- to 111'. Dalla:; Cameron. I in sil\'Cl' and cur. grri'~:;::' witlt a i>ilk 'Crl'Ll'uc\e Ennis, Dodi> McHaney, I 
:t ;~ sj~lf'cl IJ~' Mrs, Doris i\'icH:.Hley. I ::lnd linen lace tnble cloth. Pl'p~pnts Edna Difl'ay, IVa Sauncler,,>, Roxie I 
\\'lIn kcpt. tilr. l'C";isl.('l' anel rec('iv('cI I'N'C'ivl'cl wcre llllIlWrOLl,$. anc1 bcnu- Stcele. Lovic Andcrson, Carinc Lut-

\; I!I~ r.rlH' :.: ls. Ii!1 prrSOllS paid their I \:ilul. ,ns well as llsl'ful: Out,- of-LoWll tel', Dallas .Cameron, Minnie Mc-I 
:resprcls lo tllP. occnsioll. ftwtltl' ,gucsts \'.'p}'c.: Rev. Ml'S , r,:l" .ry .JOl1cs,l o.un. and Annie Willi:urls. 

'. ~. 
'.' 



• and 
Raymond .Boyd, Mr. and 'Mrs: Pbilip 

~~~~~~~r.:o:.~~~~~~~Roey,'··Mr: an'tl Mrs. Norman Day, Mr. 
~ :Etldie White, -Mr. and Mrs." Wini. 

I~Ugiite~~ Mr. Howa~d" Boyd, Mrs. 
,MI" Arthur .D. Taylor. 

salad,; hot :r:oUs, etc. The Hutchins 
, .< 



~ Sixty-Five Sensation-at Years: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kindle celebrated 65 
years of marriage with family and 
friends at the Ridgeway Center in 
Champaign, IL. Freddie Mae Kindle 
is a former homemaker. Her mate for 
more than six decades retired after 
more than 30 years of service at the 
Chanute Air Force Base in Rantoul, 
IL. The Kindles are the parents of 
six children. They have seven 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren . 

. _-- -------_ . . _-. 
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RC1,. Robe'rt L. Lillm'd, A. B. 
\ B. Th 

i PASTOR AND WIFE 
. IN 25tlb\ANNIVERSARY 

This notable and still youthful 
minister., the pastor of Salem Bap
tist chmcn, Champaign, with his 
youthful wife, has recently celeb
rated th(' 2fith annivrsary of a 
wedding oate, and truthfully their 
activities ani:! looks say "No, tl)ey 
p.iive not lived that long". 

Rev. Lillard ' was born in the 
st~te of Mississi;pi, Oct. 27, 1904. 

; Converted and baptised at the ~ge 
of 12 years; began· preaching at 
the age of twenty; and has travel
ed extensivly in his short life of 
service. 

He took his grade school training 
·· t tlic Dunbar School in E. St. 
Louis, 111. lllld - lii"g -pigh Schco! 
work at Lincoln High in the same 
city: Then he attended West~rn 
College at Kansas City, Mo. 
Lincoln University in Jefferson 
City, Mo. and the American Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Nash 
ville, Tenn, where he recently 
gradu'lted with the degree of 
Bachelor of Theology. 

He has pastorcd at St James 
Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo. 
1930 - 1942; . Calvary Baptist 
Church, Fulton Mo. 1943 - 46 and 
at Mt. Lebanon, Columbia, Tenn. 
in 1947, from which place he came 
to this city at ~he beginning of 
this year . He pastors Salem, one 

lof Champaign's oldest churches. 
I In his short life of service he 
has served as Secretary of the 
twin city Baptist Ministers Union I 
K. C. Mo. Secretary of the New 
Era District Ass'n., K.C. Mo. Re-

I 
cording Secretary of Mt. Carmel I 
Dist. A!;s'n Fulton, Iy.10. and has 

. been a m<!mber of the Y. M. C. A. I A mC'nber of the National Ass'n 

1 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People; 

Part lime instructor at the 
A ~.ln'; "on R!lnti~t. ThAnlo(Zical Sem \ 



Rev. Roue.,.t L. Lillm'd, A. B. , B. TIL 

i PASTOR AND WIFE 
. IN 25th\ANNIVERSARY 

This notable and still youthful 
minister., the pastor of Salem Bap
tist church, Champaign, with his 
youthful wife, has recently celeb
rated the' 25th annivrsary of a 
w('dding clate, and truthfully their 
activities and looks say "No, they 
}l.ive not lived that long". . 

Rev. Lillard ' WIIS born in the 
st~te of Mississi!pi, Oct. 27, 19.04. 

: Converted and baptised at the age 
, of 12 years; began ' preaching at 

the age of twenty; and has travel
ed extensivly in his short life of 
service. 

He took his g-rade school training 
-a.!! tJic Dunbsl' School in E. St. 
Louis7iIT. and - liis -fiigh .scheol 
work at Lincoln High in the same 
city : Then he attended West~rn 
College at Kansas City, Mo. 
Lincoln U Iliversity in Jefferson 
City, !\Io. anti the American Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Nash 
ville, Tenn, where he recently 
gradu'lted with the degree of 
Bachelor of Theology. 

He ha~ pastored at St James 
Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo. 
1930 - 1942; Calvary Baptist 
Church, Fulton Mo. 1943 - 46 and 
at Mt. Lebanon, Columbia, Tenn. 
in 1947, from which pjl!ce he came 
to this city at ~he beginning of 
this year. He pastors Salem, one I 

!of Champaign's oldest churches. 
, In his short life of service he 
has served as Secretary of the 
twin city Baptist Ministers Union I 
K. C. Mo. Sccrelllry of the New 
Era District Ass'n., K.C. Mo. Re-

I 
cording Secretnry of Mt. Carmel I 
Dist. A£s'n Fulton, ¥o. and hilS 
been a member erf the Y. M. C. A. I A mc'n"er of the National Ass'n 

'\ for the Advancement of Colored 
People; 

Part time instructor at the 
. Ameri ~an Baptist Theological Sem I 
: inary, of which he is a graduate; I 

D and hus associated and he~ped in 
numy other social, civic and reIi-

. gious movements. ' I 
Mrs. Lillard, his fine little ~ife 

received he.r education nt the Gar
rison, }<;aS1! St. Louis school and ~ 

We~tern College, Kansas City, Mo. ' 

I
, Sile is an outstanding singer,i 
plays exceedingly well and is . an! . 

! ~II r~>un~ [promoter of chuTchj 
:. . . - ---- - - - - - - - I 

mU:lic.ll ~l'~!vitie!J, having ~ , Lu~ied I 
wi~I"! "f.ome of thljl : " L,\tIOllH 

insfructofR : tn ' music. 
_"'--_1. 
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Upscomb 
Frank and lola Lipscomb, 

3334 Ridgewood Drive, C, cele
brated their 45th wedding anni
versary at a family barbecue on 
May 29. 

The couple were married 
May 29, 1955, at Champaign. · 

They are the parents of Tam
my Lipscomb, Champaign; Tim 
Lipscomb, Smyrna, Ga.; and Ka
thy Lipscomb and Jeffery Lips
comb, both of Champaign. They 
have 10 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Lipscomb was the head 
chef for more than 30 years at 
Katsinas Restaurant in Cham
paign. He retired from Kraft 
Inc. in 1998 after working there 
for 20 years. Mrs. Lipscomb re
tired from the University of Il-

lOLA and FRANK' LIPSCOMB 

linpis in 1999 after working 
there more than 30 years. 

,. 
I 

.1 
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Masons 

Howard and Juanita Mason, 
1209 N. Sixth St., C, will cele
brate their 50th' wedding anni
versary Saturday, May 18. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason will re
new their vows , at' 2 p.m. at 
Mount Olive Missionary Baptist 
Church, Champaign. A reception 
in the church fellowship hall will 
follow. The event will be hosted 

by the couple's dau&.hter and 
s,on-in-Iaw, Rosalind L. and , 
James C. Minor of Champaign. , 

. . 
, Mr. Mason and the former . 
Juanita Campbell were married , 
May 18, , 1946, at the AOH 
Church of God, Champaign. 

Mr. Mason retired from Hill 
Ford in 1988. Mrs. Mason retired '
'from Carle Foundation Hospital 
in 1993. 

MASONS I 

< , 

" 
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MR. AND MRS. ALBERT McKINLEY .' 

McKinleys 
-To Be';··Wed 
60 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKin
ley, 401 E. Tremont, C, resi
dents of the community for 42 
years, will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary on Dec, 28, 

The couple was married Dec. 
28, 1904, in Liberty, Miss., and 
came to Champaign in Septem
ber, 1922. They have resided 
here since . that time. 

Mr. McKinley now is retired. 
He formerly was employed by 
the Illinois Central Railroad and 
the University of Illinois. 

Five of the couple's children 
are still living. They are Louisa 
McClendon, 506 E. Eureka, c.: 
Bernice Chambers, '605. E. Co
lumbia, C; James Albert. 710 
Tawney, C; Joseph. who is in 
California; and Samuel. Chica- , 
go. '. They have four grandchil- I 
dren. 

Most of the family will. ne--here 
to help mark th~ anni\iersa~-+-.. 

~-----~~.---

I 

· L ..:.... 
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Mc'Miiil~~ 
Willie and Zelda' McMillion, 

1408 W. Eads St., U, will cele
brate their 40th wedding anni
versary at 4:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Ryan's Steak House, Cham
paign . . 

The event will be hosted by 
their children. . . ..) /' 

Mr. and Mrs. McMillion were 
married Jan . .13, 1961, in Ur-
bana. ' 

they are the parents of Lar-
enso McMillion, Linda McMil
lion and Brenda McDonald, all 
of Urbana; Randy McMillion of 
Alabama; and Larry McMillion, 
Rantoul. They have seven 
grandchildren. 

. Mr. McMillion retired March 
15, 2000, from Bumper to Bum
per. Mrs : McMillion is em-

WILLIE and ZELDA McMILLION . 
ployed at the University of Illi>r 
nois. 

~. :>~~ ,... .... . ' \ 
~_-\o. L: .• 
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, Nelsoils ,~~ :;'(i.~ 

married"';"; 
, ' 

50 years -. 

, , I 

\. 1 

. !' 
/1 

" • J ~ 

" 

Friends and : relatives of 'I ' 
,'/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Nelson I 

Sr., 1002' N. 5th St., joined I j 

them in celebrating their: 50th I' 
wedding anhiversary Oct. 4 ' , I t 
at an open bouse. The event i j 
took place at the home ' of ' I 

, their - son-in-law and daugh- \ '" Ii ' 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. , Eugene " , J 

Suggs, 2105 Robert Dr. . ~ 
On Oct. 1, the Allen Rivers ' , ,; 

Jr., 'and their family were I 

hosts for · a small group 'of ' i' 
relatives and friends for a ' ,i 

champagne toast. for the cou- f :' I 
pIe. ' " . , ;, 

" The'" Nelsons are longtime " i l 
. residents of this area. ' Mrs. t j 

.... ; .. Nelso~ >(is 'the, former Car- I, 

, ,;' ': \, rie ' " granddaughter ~; 
. of ' (Mr. ' 'and Mrs.. I; 

.. She,\:~~ded . .:.' ~ 
·:H(llllle!~.9~Grau..~~\School .:, and". ., 

Mr. and 'Mrs .. Jps~ph ' F 
~ son, " Ch~mpaign, I wh9 "~fo~ 

• 'many y~ars operated a gr()o! 

,eery ' store on ' NQrtli Hickory, 
. 'St., at the site ' of the ~ Cham,.. , 

, paign Post Office. Mr. ' Nel .. 
.'J . son was' born in Urbana imd 
I . \ -attended Urbana pub 1 i c 
I schools. ',' \ ' 
I , The couple exchaIig~' vows 
. Oct. "I, 1919 in ' the' Frank, 

Earnest home, 407 E. Park 
St., Champaign, before " a , 
small group of friends and' 
relatives. The couple has siX 

t ' children, Cecil ' D:, Jr .• 
r'~ Bloomington, Minn.; , Earn .. 
~ , est, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Em-

mett J., (Eleanor) Conrad, 
DaUas, Tex.; Mrs. Fred (Es; 
telle) Merrifield; 1403 W. Bes .. ", 
lin St.; Mrs. Allen (Eunice) 
Rivers Jr., 109 W. Stanage , 
St., apd Mrs. Eugene (He:;. 

, " ~ , . . 
\ 
t • 
. ' , , 

.... , 
:1 

) 'i I 

I"~ 

J ' . . ", / J 
" _ ___ ---_-----+__ te ~ Stlgg~ubert-..D:~-'--..:..--......;--

They also have 16 grand
children and four {! rea t. 

I I 
" 
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Friends and " relatives ' of '\ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Nelson r 
Sr., 1002' N. 5th st.; joined ~ ~ ( 

, them in celebrating their:50th " \ j 
wedding anhiversary ' Oct . .. 4 ' . I 

at an open house. The event \ i 
took place at the home ' of I 
their _ son-in-law and daugh- \ , . .:' 

" 1 
ter" Mr. and Mrs. , Eugene " , 
Suggs, 2105 Rob~rt Dr. , t 

On Oct. 1, the Allen Rivers 'i 
, :. 'Jr., 'and" their family :were ':"1' 

hosts for , a small group 'of 
relatives and friends for a ' 

. cham'pagne toast, for the cou- / '11 
pIe. ' ", . ~ ,., 

" The\ Nelsons are longtime ,t \1 
, '. residen~s ' of this area. ,Mrs. ~l 
.. t is 'the. former . Car- :, 

rie ' . > grariddaugliter 
of I, l\1rY and Mrs .. 

, Mr. and Mrs .. JpsephJi\ . 
. son Champaign ' whn "'': for ' ' .. , 1 
" , Y' , 1'. ' 

; ,;:ptany y~ars ' operated' a.' gJ:~!: ''-;' ~ ~; 
. ',eery ' store on NQrth Hickory : :). ·i.' 

" I, 'St., at' the site ' of the ~ Cham- . j:'~'R 
, paign }'ost Office. Mr', ~ Nel. , ( ,\'..v 

____ .....I:::=-::::::;:::::::::::-:=--=:-:::-----:----:::==::::::::-L=~--:----.-~. " son was born in Urbana and ,.< . . f: ': -attended Urbanap u b lie 
I schools. ',', I i. 

I ' The couple exchartg~' vows 
- Oct. 1, 1919. in ' the' Frank 

Earnest home, ' 407 E. Park 
St., Champaign, before .' a · 
small group of friends and' 
relatives. The couple has siX --:, I , ' 

J ' children, Cecil 'D:, J r '. • ' " 
I' ~. B~oomington, Minn.,; ', Earn- ' .' :. :, 

est, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Em.- .!, ;.; 
mett J., (Eleanor) Conrad, 4 I 

DaUas, Tex.; Mrs. Fred (Es~ 
telle) Merrifield; 1403 W. Bes .. " 
lin St.; Mrs. Allen (Eunice) 

. Rivers Jr~, 109 W. Stanage . , 
St. , alld Mrs. Eugene (He:;. 

__ ------~--------- _~_---_------1--te: ~ Stlgg Gbert :.nr~~--.-.-.' 
They also have 16 grand-
children ' and four g rea t - , 
grandchildren. . I '." ',1";; 
'. :Mrs. Howard (K~tie) Gray; '. , ,;"I~ 1 

) 408 · E. Columbi~ St:; who . :,\r ~ 
was Mrs. Nelson's maid of ' /! 

. honor, .twas a 'sJ2eciar guest .. \ ; .; 
I at the receptiOn .... · ': . _' 'J IJ 
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It~$ rheir-20th An~iv~r~-firy 

Rev. and 
brated . their 20th Weddmg Anni
versary Thursday evening, Febru
ary , '24, . in ' their home, .91-o '~orth 
Fourth Street. The " b·eall1tiJrul'~.coff'ee . 

. flowers 'which decorated the.. ·,table 
. given. -the couple · .,: bY~.Mr ... 

Dillavou 'and : Mi. -GeOrge ·n .... .,""'" 

the Phi Sigma Ka'ppS:' F~.a~ 
11ter:r;tllty • • who.. with Miss Marj'Jw 

. and Elizabeth Lyman -Of . the 
.a/IJle:Ra . .- . Gamma : Sor-Orltyrs'::-"';' ;":: __ -1;"'.,. 

l'::Il:~lIll0tlll:' :'·. ,the · guests: ·· Ml~~-·;;.~'i··Bt~nP. .l.~'~'.!~!'" 
l~'Cald1we.n · of GarI, ~~(JN~~tt~~ 

~ Nes[J~.~~WQ ~~l~~O~I~)' 
~~nsUID ~ and. ~~~]~~~~~t~~~J!~ 

.' 



:Patterson 
, A.C. and Irene Patterson, 622 
lieath Drive, Rantoul, will mark 
,their 55th wedding anniversary 

, -Saturday, Aug. II. 
: They were married Aug. 11, 
'1946, at McComb, Miss. . 
- They are the parents of 
Lawrence Paterson, Leroy Pat
terson and Lonnie Patterson, all 
of Chicago; Larry Patterson, 
Peoria; and Lester Peterson, 
Louis Patterson, Lorraine Jenk
ins, Lawanda Chaney and Leona 
Walker, all of RantouL 

They have 27 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Patterson retired in 1975 
as a truck driver. 

IRENE AND A.C. PATIERSON 

' , ' ~ ' . 1 



"""',O;;~~ ,"'UU.L" E<i'Ward " PaYJle; ;' : son 
and Anna Payne, was' i 

~LI~_V'J.u " f.4u. ·· Leaveworth, Kansas, Dec:. /,1 

~~i\tJ:.:67" and one of eleven chi 1-
a: . <?f whom have psased t~: 

t · geyond. Mother being. . 
-to . pass Jan. 3.0, 1935, in . 

~ .. _"'I '1.CUJL.UJ(~~· J;;.U. IlL : . . 
%.lI!-..IIlI'lII=--' - - - - - ---,- . 



60th Wedding Anniversary Celebration 
Sunday) August 6) 2000 

Thank you for sharing this day with us! 



George Russell & Anthony Pope 

invite you to celebrate the 

6f1h Anniversary 

of their parents 

George & R. Bernice Pope 

Sunday August 6,2000 
Urbana Civic Center 

108 Water Street 
Urbana, Illinois 61820 

2pm-5pm 



·: Thursday, JuIY '26, 1990 

Popes 
Bernice and George Pope, 1301 

N. Sixth St., C, will celebrate their 
50th weddiilg anniversary at are· 
ception from 3 to 5 p.lIl. Sunday, 
Aug. 5, at the Holiday Inn, Cham
paign. 

The event will' be hosted by the. 
couple's children and grandchil· 
·dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pope were married 
I Aug. 5, 1940, at St. Louis. 

They are the parents of An tho
ny E. Pope, Aurora, and George 
Pope, C)licago. They have three 
grandchildren. . 

Mrs. Pope retired as a teacher 
with the Champaign Unit 4 school 
district. Mr. Pope retired as a· re
source adviser and chief EEO . . _-- ----- - _. - . 

'-.1 

POPES . i 
counselor at Chanute Air Force i 
Base, Rantoul. . ~ 



(C ::lor ftom Ihe very firs!, Jfe made 

man ami woman 10 be /oined logelher 

permanenllj; in marriage,· IherejOre a 

man is 10 leave his filher and molher, 

and he and his w'.fi are uniledso Ihallhey 

are no longer Iwo, bulone. ':7Ind no one 

may separale whal god has /oined." 

'7f(arb 10:6-9 

geor!Je & 23ernice ?ope 
.501£ Wedd;'ny 7/nniversary Gelebralion 

7/ uyusl.5, 1990 

Welcome 

Prayer 

tribules 

!7?emarbs 



501£ 
Wedel/ny 71nn/uersary Gefebralion 

george and2Jernice :Pope 
1940 J!ugus! S, 1990 1990 



REV. C. W. Si\UNDERS 

The ahovr. J1ir.tmc shows the 
prillt:ip:11 (If t.I1r. 2fil h wedding an
niv(~ l'~:rl ry of H-I'v. alltl Mrs. C. W. 

'\ Sn.ltndf!r~; which W:1S held in their 
howe, <10'7 Bradley Avellue Charn-

'1 paign, Illinois, Saturday night 
September 27. The horne was pret-
tily dpcol'::\ted with roses, snap
dragons ancl other flowers of the 
sea~OII. Sit vrr Q'f all descriptions 
induding silver dollars, were among 
the lovely gifts rece ived from the 
tlw.ny rriencl~. The out-of-town 
'!l.lcst.c; included two ~isters of Mrs. 
3:1l1nclers f1.ncl n. nephew, Rev. Mrs. 
Estelle, f\.Irs. H. Isom and Mr. Sim-

' mons all of WashIngton, Indiana. 

MRS. C. W. SAUNDERS 

Mrs. Warren Cooper received 
the door along with Mrs. H. An
uerson and Mrs. Willie Mae Hop
kinR wllo were attendants to guest 
rooll1 and dilling room. Mrs. Lonise 
Gray, Ruth Hendricks, Virginia 
GateUn, Ester Jane Smith, Bertha 
Foree, Eddie B. Williams, Mary 
Grace Jordan, Velma Dixon Erma 
Foulks and Harriett Chander, 
Blallche Jamerson. Mrs. Saunders 
wa.s attired in a white gown. At
tendants to Rev. Saunders, son 
Warren and Howard Foree in foral 
attire . Many fora Is in black, blue 
and whitE!. Ice cream and punch 

(Continued on Back Pag'e) 
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). "':.. .: MR . ... AND MRS. Y ANCIE S. SMITR~:~! . ,~ .. L 

.... ~ .• "": .~~~ .... ~.': :.. .: .. ;. ~ .: • . • ~::I lit .... 

Y· '. s-'S -h Both ' are . members' , of 'St. ~ ., mit S Luke's CME' ~ Church: : 'Cham-
• . ....~ , > ' paign, ' University', ;EIl<s: . Lodgt 

.H' 'on: 'o'r'o ed' O'n~ ~. ~th Vf~,~:~~tileOf ,5:~ 
, Lone Star Lodge "8" .~. & AM: 

, , " -. . •• ,'. Mrs. Smith is a : nierhber of the 

An"n' -IV' er"'s' ary~ Mother Board ot'~ef;~h~rch ~,n!i 
of World War U Mqtl:rer$, Unit 

, . 41. _.y 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Yancie S, Their children ' are :Earl E. 

Smith, 901 N. Poplar, C, were Smith, 1302 Crispus~ . C; Mr's. 
honored Thursday night at a Hoy (MargareU Minor, 1202 
surprise party celebrating 'their Crlspus, . C; Miss " Imogene 
golden wedding anniversary in Smith, at home ; 'Mrs . Theln:ta, 
the University Elks Club, 59 P ealer, 110 E .. Park, C; and 
Chester, C. . Mrs. Mrytha Fultz, South Bend. 

Hosts were mem~rs of Elks Ind. The couple has ,nine grand
Lodge 619 and' Victory 'Temple ch~ldren and 11 great-gran~ 
530. The couple's children and chlldren, -

' lodge members w .e represent _ _ ___ J --' 

for the 'event. 
·Mr . . Smith and the ' former 

Tishan Edwards were both · born 
in Wesson, ·Miss. He- came to 
Illinois in '1915,: ,and' ,she ca me I 
in 1917. They~e?-"e imlriied~Feb . 
27, 1917, " in Paxton. ' ' I 

The couple resided iii' 'Gibson 
City until 1922 ilnd then moved 
to Champaign. They have re
sided at . their present addreSS 
for 27 years. Mr. Smith was em
ployed by the 'Illinois Centra l 

\

RailrOad for 45 years before 
retiring in 'January, 1961: 
i ... _ 4 ... 



I t1I y~lO"t1I of 50 yeayl- of 
m.a.t'"Y~ 

t~ at'ldttl~£w S~ 
at'ldt thei,y chi1dr~ 

Ba.yba-r~ VCtt'Vt1.:YJ &-'R~ 
i+'\Nit:e-yOU! to-- thei,y 

50th" A t1It'lAIv£w.\-<My PCNYty 

FyidayJJ~19J 1998 
6:30pWl/ - 11:00pWl/ 
7:00pWl/ -V~ 

The" C~ tlot'eL at'ldt 
C011N~(.o-n, c~£w 

1501 S~NeWStyea

Ch<Mn:p~ IL 

RSVP byJ/M'Le/l0, 1998 
(217) 356 -4793 Telephone" 

(217) 356 -4883 FCl1V 
(No-~p~) 



tures 

ana in 1963) in a single game. 
Downey's decision to come to the VI, however, is 

surprisingly romantic. He wanted to be close to home 
- and specifically near his S-foot-1 314-inch high 
school sweetheart, Joel1yn Rand. 

"I never seriously considered going very far away 
from home and she was the primary reason," said 
Downey, who is now a financial planner in Cham
paign. "It wasn't that I was forever wanting to come 
to Illinois. It was just that it was a good school within 
my (distance) range. My choices were cut down be
tween Northwestern, Illinois, Iowa and Bradley. 

"And so my decision to come here was based on the 
fact that Jo was still back in Canton," he said. "And it 
worked out OK." 

THE FIRST TIME Dave and Jo, who is two years 
younger, remember seeing each other, he was in high 
school and she was in junior high. She lived on one 
end of town and he lived on the other. They passed 

eachoth
er walk
ing to 
their re
spective 
schools. 

Hester and Gene Suggs - after 45 years of marriage and as youngsters in love. 

"We 
sort of 
noticed 
each oth
er, I 
think," 
saidJo. 
"At least 
I noticed 
him-
this very 

tall, imposing person going by. Actually, he paid me 
no attention. He sort of said 'Hi.' " 

As one she 
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Sweethearts 
Continued from E-1 

THIS JUNE 30, they'll be cele
brating 30 years of marriage. 
They have three children: Jay, 28, 
Jill, 26, and Jennifer, 24; one 
grandson, John David; and anoth
er grandchild due in May. 

Jo never had a doubt that the 
tall high school kid who listened 
to her troubles over Coca-Cola 
and potato chips was the one. 

"I'm not so sure that Dave knew 
for sure, but I knew," she said. 
"And I kept pursuing. I guess I 
knew that he was the one because 
if 1 would be with anyone else, it 
just wouldn't work." 

Dave said hes lived his life intu
itively. 

"Most of my life has evolved . ... 
1 have kind of gone with the flow, 
and the flow was Jo taking care of 
things and making sure that we 
were together." 

And hes grateful she did. Grate
ful their paths to school hap
pened to cross. 

"I think our relationship has al
ways been very good, but its bet
ter now than its ever been," said 
Dave. "I can't imagine a better life 
than what we've had." 

Hester Nelsons parents and 
Gene Suggs' parents were 
friends. They belonged to 

the same social cl u bs and the 
same church and often visited in 
each others homes. 

"Our parents knew each other 
since before we were born, so 1 
guess we just sort of grew up to
gether," said Hester. 

He went to Marquette Elementa
ry School and she went to the old 
Gregory School, both in Cham
paign. They attended junior high 
and high school together. Hester 
was a class ahead of Gene. 

Hester said they were good 
friends, who were always togeth-

er, along with a group of six or 
eight other kids. They didn't be
gin to think of each other as girl
friend-boyfriend until they were 
in high school. Their first date 
was to a vice-versa dance; Hester 
asked Gene. 

During their junior and senior 
years in high school, they dated 
steadily. Both families approved. 

"I was kind of like a third son in 
her family," Gene said. "She had 
two older brothers, but her par
ents thought of me as another 
son." 

"They always approved of him," 
Hester agreed. "'Ib my brothers, 
he was always a good guy. 'That 
Gene - now theres a good, 
clean-cut All-American kid!' " 

PART OF THE REASON her fam
ily liked him so much was be
cause they were interested in ath
letics. And he was an all-around 
athlete. He was captain of the 
high school football team, and he 
played basketball, ran track and 
played baseball. He went to ISU on 
a scholarShip, playing football. 

Hester, who studied at the UI, 
vividly recalls meeting the 10 o'
clock bus from Normal on Friday 
nights, when Gene came home 
for the weekends. When she 
could, she'd take the bus to Nor
mal to see him play football. 

After a year at ISU, Gene re
turned to Champaign and got into 
the plastering business. He played 
basketball for an independent 
league that traveled all over cen
tral Illinois and also played East
ern Illinois League baseball. 

Gene gave Hester an engage
ment ring at Christmas 1947. They 
were married on June 20, 1948. 
She was within a year of graduat
ing from the UI, but eventually 
was able to return to get her de
gree. Shes now principal at Wash
ington E~ementary School in 

Champaign; Gene is a profeSSion 
al photographer. 

Their wedding was big. It was 
held at the Bethel AME Church i • 

'I remember one time I ~ 
was angry at him and I 
threw a coffee pot down,' 
said Hester Suggs. 'It ~ 
bounced up and hit the 
china cabinet and broke 
the curved glass. Did he 
get angry? No. He said, 
'Well, dear, I guess 
maybe we'll have to 
clean it up together.' ' 

Champaign, the same one they at 
tend now. Some 250 people were 
invited. ~. 

.. And of course my sister made 
my wedding dress, and the bride 
maids were friends of mine from 
town and friends from college," 
said Hester. "And my brother 
went out and picked flowers froII 
all the neighbors' yards, and so 
he did the floral kind of thing, 
and in the middle of the wedding 
ceremony the bugs started to 
come off the flowers .... You 
know, you remember those kinds 
of things. And the reception was 
at my parents'." 

THE COUPLE HAVE three chil
dren - Barbara Mason of Chica
go, Danny Suggs of Minneapolis 
and Ramona Win row of Dallas -
and two grandsons. 

They'll be celebrating their 45t 
wedding anniversary in June. 
Hester said its not been difficult 
making their marriage work. In 
fact, it was easy. 

.-

"Hes easy to live with, easy to 
get along with," she said. "Hes the 
calming kind of influence in our 
family." 

She learned soon after they 
were married that he wasn't go
ing to argue with her. 

"I remember one time I was an
gry at him and I threw a coffee 
pot down," she said. "It bounced 
up and hit the china cabinet and 
broke the curved glass. Did he get 
angry? No. He said, 'Well, dear, 1 
guess maybe we'll have to clean it 
up together.' " 

She laughed. "So how can you 
work against something like that, 
you know?" 

Their ability to laugh has been 
one of the strengths of their mar
riage, they said. So was their com
mitment to always eat dinner to
gether, no matter how busy the 
family was. 

And Hester said they've always 
been interested in each others 
projects. Shes carried lights and 
lenses for him when he shot wed
dings; she drove the truck for the 
plastering business; hes always 
been willing to help with school 
projects. 

"And I do little things for him 
that make him happy, and he does 
little things for me," she said. 

IF THERE HAVE been ups and 
downs, they don't know when. 

"I can't really think of some 
downs," said Hester. 

"No," said Gene. "Its always 
been steady." 

The reason for that is easy. It 
goes back to their history. Gene 
and Hester Suggs are best friends. 

"Shes my right hand," Gene 
said. 

"We know that we can depend 
on each other," said Hester. 

And ultimately, Gene says, its 
simply because - "we're still in 
love." 



Menu 

Tossed Green Salad 
Baked Chicken 

Baked Potato with Sour Cream & Chives 
Green Beans Almondine 

Rolls & Butter 
Sherbert 

A Celehration of 50 Years of Marriage 

Reception 
6:30 - 7 :3Opm 

Welcome 
Danny Suggs, Master of Ceremonies 

Invocation 
Rev. Frederick A. Mason 

Dinner 

Program 
Remarks 

Barbara Suggs Mason 
Eleanor Nelson Conrad, Maicl of Honor 

V. Terry Cullers 

Musical Selection 
iiI Believe in You and Me 11 

Ramona Suggs Winrow 

Toast to Hester & Gene 
Vincent T. Cullers, Groomsman 

Remarks 
Hester & Gene Suggs 

Acknowleclgements 
Danny Suggs 

Our guests are corclially invitecl to continue our 
celebration with clancing ancl socializing. 



On Sunday, June 20, 1998 at 4:30 pm Raymond Eugene 
Suggs and Hester Barbara Nelson were united in holy 

matrimony at Bethel AM E Church in Champaign, 11. 

Today Gene, Hester and their chil ren wish to thank their 
family and friends for being present to celebrate with them 

50 golden years of marriage. 

The 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration 

of 
Eugene & Hester Suggs 
Friday, June 19, 1998 

6:30 - 11 :30PM 

The Chancellor Hotel & 
Convention Center 

Champaign,IL 







-->'Thomas -
Nancy and Herdie L. Thomas 

Sr., 1110 N. Champaign St., C, 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary at a ' banquet 
on Saturday. 

The couple were married 
June 17, 1950, at Champaign. 

They are the parents of Her
die L. Thomas Jr., Urbana; Fred 
"C. Thomas, Leonard L. Thomas, 
Kelly L. Thomas, Melvinna 
Bowdry and Carolyn Thomas, 
all of Champaign; and Ronald L.. 
Thomas, Danville. They have 29 
grandchildren and 37 
great-grandchildren. . 

Mr. Thomas retired from the 
Champaign Unit 4 schools in 
1988. Mrs. Thomas retired from 

.' 

NANCY and HERDIE THOMAS SR • . 

Provena Cpvenant Medical Cen
ter, Urbana, in 1987. 

. \ 
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WED 50 YEARS. Mr. and Mrs. Woody Thomas of 714 
North Hickory street. celebrated their Stith wedding anni
vers'ary recently at a quiet dinner in their home with their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Thomas. of 
Champaign. They were married May 20. 1902. in the same 
residence which was the home of Mrs. Thomas' parents. 
Washington and Margaret Taylor. Their attendants were 
Mr. Thomas' late sister. Mrs. Eva Remay and her husband. 
Sidney. 

Day Away From the StOVt 
Woodward Thomas, Longtime" Cook, Now 

Woodward Thomas, Route 2, tired for -about 20 years, 
Urbana, celebrated his 89th cook at the Zeta Beta Tau 
birthday Thursday by not doing ternity house for 27 years 
something he has done nearly cooked for many years at I 

every day of his adult life-cook. houses on campus. 
A cook for more than 30 years He still hears from a fOl 

on the University of Illinois cam- Illini who was a dishwasht 
pus, Mr. Thomas now lives with ZBT in the 20's, Lou G?rdon, 
his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. became an AII-Amerlcan 
Taylor Thomas. ball player. Gordon now 

Mr. Thomas, who has been rp- meat packer in Chicago. 
According to his son, Mr. 

mas remains active in his 
tirement days · and still likE 
keep his band in at the sl 
He cooks at least once a da 
home, and his favorite disheE 
chili and lemon pie. 

He was married for 59 y 
to the former Alice Taylo' 
Champaign, "and he holds 8 
year pin from the Masons. 
wife died in 1961. 

Friends held a party for 
Thomas 'I;hursday nigh~, and 
only other relatives, a; niece 
two cousins from Chicago, v 
1.0 visit hirii Saturday. 



Wards 
Daniel and Beatrice Ward, 1410 

N. Romine St., U, were honored 
for their 50th wedding anniversa
ry at a dinner in their 'home for 
family members and friends on 
April 17. 
. The couple were married April 
17, 1943, at Rolling Fork, Miss. 

They are the parents of Shirley 
Brown, Willie Ward~ Marian 
Ward, Trudy Ward and Jerry 
Ward, all of Urbana; Mary Robin
son, .Robert Ward and Hayward 
Ward, all of Champaign; and the 
late Barbara Ward. They have 17 
grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Ward retired from Chanute 
Air Force Base, Rantoul. WARDS 



MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND BOYD 
... dinner-dance for 200 

Celebrate 
• ann Iversa ry 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyd of 411 
Washington celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary in a dinner-dance at the Ramada Inn .. 

Hostesses for the 200 guests were Blanche 
Graham, Hallie Lewis, Edwina Morton, Evelyn 
Morris, Leona Morris, Elizabeth Norwood, 
Helen Redick, Rozella Smith, Ruth Summers, 
Marylee Thornton, Marion Webb and Rose Con
noly. 

A highlight of the celebration was a serenade 
for Mrs. Boyd by a barber shop group from the 
past. Members were . her husband; Richard 
Washington of .Portland, .,-iioWBrtt BOyd, 
Harry ColHer, Steve Morris, Hershel Anderson 
and Ellis Barnes. Madeline Cheek served as 
commentator and Mrs. Bertha Baylis was 

'" soloist. ' 
An array of foods was served by Mrs. Helen 

Kedick in the bridal suite for guests and hostes
ses. Then followed a breakfast at tt)e home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W.G.D. Henderson of 1503 Myrtle_ 

Ruth Foster and Raymond Boyd were wed 
Sept. 21, 19'16~hey are active in Allen Chapel 
AME Church, where both sing in the chancel 
choir. 

Mrs. Boyd is retired, while Boyd works part-
time at Black's Hardware. . j 

I~U."" . 



I Greens 
. Fred and Carolyn Green, 1806 

Pleasant St., U, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a family celebration at a lat
er date. 

The couple were married 
Dec. 23, 1949, in Chicago. 

They are the parents of Louie 
G~een, Fred Green Jr. and Jim 

. Green, all of Champaign. 
Mr. Green retired in 1998 as 

an appellate court judge after 
42 years in the judiciary. He 
now is of council at Follmer & 
Moore Law Offices, Urbana. 
Mrs. Green is a homemaker. 

; : 

GREENS 



'). "\ \ '\~ '5\ . Maaaios .: 
. Anthony and'"\Targaret Maggio, 

1191 County Road 900 E., C, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
at Maggio 's Restaurant, 105 N. 
Market S., C. 

The event will be hosted by the 
.couple's sons. 

The couple were married May 
31, 1943, in Florida. 

They are the parents of John A. 
Maggio, Michael A. Maggio and 
Carl G. Maggio, all of Champaign. 
They have six grandchildren. 

Mr. Maggio was a commercial 
gardener and owned Maggio Gar
dens. He retired from doing soy
bean research for the U.S. govern
ment. Mrs. Maggio worked for 
Illinois Bell Telephone during 
World War IT and retired as the office manager for White Line 

Laundry in Champaign. 

\ 
! 
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.ANNIvERsARY 

Manuel 
Rosella and Burl Manuel, To

lono, will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary at 6 p.m. 
April 1 at St. Patrick Parish 
Hall, Tolono. 

Their ·friends are invited to 
attend. They request no gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel were 
married March 30, 1940, at St. 
Rose of Lima Church, Mon~ 
trose. 

They are the parents of Mike 
Manuel, Botkins, Ohioj Linda 

B-.5.' 

. Rasmussen,. Ogden; Jerry 
Manuel, Champaign; the late Ja
net Manuelj and Mark Manuel 
and Becky Hand, both of Tolo
no. They have 15 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren. ROSELLA and BURL MANUEL :-

Mr. Manuel retired from the 
University of Illinois in 1978. until 1987, when they moved foe 
The couple lived ip Champaign Tolono. 



---------------- ---
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Vaughts 
Dolores and John Vaught, 1402 

N. Broadway Ave., U, will are 
marking their 60th wedding an
niversary today. 

Mr. Vaught and the former 
Dolores Kingery were married 
Feb. 6, 1937, at Mattoon. 

They are the parents of Manny 
Vaught and Candy Trinkle, both 
of Champaign; David Vaught and 
Diane Metz, both of St. Joseph; 
and Dawn Burkholder, San Ra
mon, Calif. They have 12 grand
children and four great-grand
children. 

Mr. Vaught worked for the Illi
nois Central Railroad for 30 
years and owned Twin City 
Brake Service for 15 years. 

'\ 
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Friday, Oct. 27, 1972 - Delivered on R.F.D. Routes Oct. 28 

Golden date 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cald

well of 1006 N. Sixth St., 
Champaign, will be guests 
of honor at a recepfion cel
ebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Elease Cald
well Milton, 1216 N. Sixth 

St., Champaign. Caldwell and 
the form'er Fannie Crider 
were married Oct. 31, 1922-
They have lived in 'Cham
paign their entire married 
life. They are members of 
Salem Baptist Church i n 
Champaign. The Caldwell. 
have three grandchildren. 

I 

I 
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Hensleys 
Mary Ellen and Ralph Thom

as Hensley, 1103 N. Busey Ave., 
U, will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary at a gathering 
of their immediate family. 

The couple were married 
Sept. 25, 1949, at Urbana. 

They are the parents of Mari
lyn Myles, Chicago; Ralph T. 
-Hensley Jr., Champaign; Rachel 
Hensley, Bloomington; and 
Sharon Lee and David Hensley, 
both of Champaign. 

They have five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Mrs. Hensley is employed 
with the National Council of 
TeacHers of English, Urbana. 
Mr. Hensley retired from Ralph 
Hensley's Body Shop, Urbana. 

>( 

HENSLEYS 

_. \ 
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J esse Britts 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Ml's. Jesse J. Bl'itt, 
414 E. Tremont, C, ,\rill obsen'e 
their golden wedding anniver- , 
sary at a reception from:: to 6 
p.m, Sunday, March 22, in the 
Ff'llowship Room of Mount 
Olive Baptist Church, 808 E, ' 
Bradley, C, 

The former Vennie Johnson 
and Mr. Britt were married 
March 24, 1914, in Huntingdon, 
Tenn. They have resided in 

- Champaign' since shortly ' after 
their marriage. Mr. Britt is 
retired now but vias employed 
f()r many years as a hod car
rier. 

The Britts have five daugh
ters and five sons. Their daugh- ! 
ters are Mrs. Ehmer (Minnie) 
Bracey, 104 ' N. Fourth, C; Mrs. 
Kathryn Humphrey, .716 . Taw
ney Ct., C,; Mrs. James (Mil
dred) Wilson, 1401 W. Beslin, 
U; Mrs. Harold (Barbara) Hol
loway. Gary, Ind.; and 1\1rs. 
John (Margaret) McCaa . . whose 
husband is stationed in Spain. 

Their five sons are Marshall 
Bril l. 409 E . Eureka-,- C, Jesse 
D. Britt, 1214 Crispus, C; Ed
ward Britt, 1306 \V. Hill, U; 
George Britt, who is in· the U.S . 

. Army at Warner Hill, Ga.; and 
David Britt, Gary, Ind. They , 
<" ':: 0 h~\'e 18 grandchildren and : 



MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND BOYD 
. .. dinner-dance for 200 

Celebrate 
. - ~- .-- .. 

. ann Iversa ry 
Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Boyd of 41f 

Washington celebrated their 50th wedding- an
niversary in a dinner-dance at the Ramada Inn .. 

Hostesses for the 200 guests were Blanche 
Graham, Hallie Lewis, Edwina Morton, Evelyn 
Morris, Leona Morris, Elizabeth Norwood, 
Helen Redick, Rozella Smith, Ruth Summers, 
Marylee Thornton, Marion.Webb and Rose Con-
noly. . 

A highlight of the celebration was a serenade 
for Mrs. Boyd by a barber shop group from the 
past. Members were _ her husband; Richard 
Washington of Portland, Ore., Howard Boyd, 
Harry Collier, Steve Morris, Hershel Anderson 
and Ellis Barnes. Madeline Cheek served as 
commentator and Mrs. Bertha Baylis was 

.... soloist. . . 
An array of foods was served by Mrs. Helen 

Kedick in the bridal suite for guests and hostes
ses. Then followed a breakfast at tQe home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W.G.D. Henderson of 1503 Myrtle_ 

Ruth Foster and Raymond Boyd were wed 
Sept. 21, 19f6. They are active in Allen Chapel 
AME Church, where both sing in the chancel 
choir. 

Mrs. Boyd is retired, while Boyd works part
time at Black's Hardware. 
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..' .Popes ··· 
Bernice and" George . Pope, .1301 

N. Sixth St., C, wiU celebrate their . ' 
50th wedding anniversary at a re
ception from. 3 to 5 p.Iij.. Sunday, 
Aug. 5, at the Holiday Inn, Cham
paign. 

The event will' be hosted by the, 
couple's children and grandchil- ' 

1. 'dren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope were married 

I . Aug. 5,1940, at St. Louis . 
. They are the parents of An tho

ny E. Pope, Aurora, 'and George 
Pope, Cpicago. They have three 
grandchildren. , 

Mrs. Pope retired as a teacher 
with the Champaign Unit 4 school 
district. Mr. Pope retired as a- re
source adviser and chief EEO 

POPES . 

:- .. , 
! . , . ; 

• j" 

counselor at Chanute Air Force . \ 
Base, Rantoul. " 



·~ 

~ . RETlREMENi'<" ;';1~1 \ 
. . . .' '"," Ii \ Collins ' . ... ,;~~ i 

-J.?;~.;': 1 
Lillie Collins, site director ". o{ : 

the Champaign 
County Head 
Start Program 
at Rantoul, has 
retired -after 28 
years with the 
program. 

Collins was 
hired as a su
pervisory 
teacher for the 
Head Start pro- \ 
gram at Ran- L.-_~:;;""'_....01 

toul in August COLLINS 

1969. 
She will be honored at a retire- .: 

ment celebration ' from 6 to 8.1 
p.m. Saturday at the Rantoul . 
Civic Center. \ 

----------------------~------------~--
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS, MACLlN"-" - "-,, 
••• more time now for their attractive home 

B t C k R t
e and ha.ve seen a. third gen· e a 00 s eire ;~:~nihe couple leaves the 

; , . ' . f:'<lternity, ~hey-.llL-Ul....Lo:- .~ sr,me ~ 

After 40 Yea rs ' tr~it~~~(~~~~dMaC~in roasted 
a small pIg for Chnstmas and 
set it before the students with 

By DALE MEAD my fawlIy." an apple in its mouth. Now the 
News·Ga.zette Staff Writer Maclin said that_ he and his roast pig dinner is a four-course 

Members of Beta Theta Pi wife were working for the ' B. 'affair. " " . 
lraternity took the cooks out to F. Harris family when the fra- In 1921. the Maclins bought 

I dinner Saturday night. ' ternity asked them to work in several lots and devoloped them. " 
The fraternity held a banque~,1925 . They had been with the In 1935 they built their own 

at Town and Country restaurant, Harris ' since 1919, right after house on Ellis Street and paid 
honoring Mr, ,a,nd Mrs. Thomas Maclin returned from action in cash for it. 
Maclin, 112 W. Ells, C, who are World War I. They have considered retire
'retiring after 40 years of serv- "Th~y're wonderful boys," she ment before this, but each time 
ice at the house. said. But she has noticed some they decided to work'for another 

Alumni were invited to return changes as they come and go. year. 
for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs .. "This generation is more rest- "It's a sad thing to f~l like 
Maclin continually get letters less, is harder to please. and we're giving it up," Mrs. Maclin 
from alumni, along with pic- demands more run. . said. "It· doesn't seem like 40 
tures of their families . "The world is at loose ends, years. But I'm tired. And they 

At the dinner the fraternity and they feel it and don't know W~?'t ~orget us. 
cancelled the balance of a long what to do with themselves. BeSIdes, when you work at 
term loan as a retirement gift. Sometimes they take it out on the sam~ job for forty years, 

The couple had the day off the first thing near them." yo~ get m a rut. The boys will 
Saturday, wit h free time at "But inside they're still won- enJoy a change. The new cook 
home to talk about their work, derful boys." likes to bake pies .•. " 
their "boys," and themselves. Maclin recalled one of their 

They recalled that the fra- favorites, who now is at Mayo 
ternity showed its gratitude in Clinic in Rochester. Minn .• 
1950, too, by giving them a new whom they consider "one of 
car and gas money in recogni- the best orthopedic surgeons 1n 
tion of 25 years of service. the world." They remembered 

No other Be ta Theta Pi chap- when he got the trophy for the 
ter in the nation has had a cook best freshman academic aver-
for so long. I age. 

But as Mrs. Maclin - ' the stu- Maclin rwted that the vale
dents use her first name, Car- dictorian ot the senior class that 
rie, pu ts it. "A frate rni ty must year was -cilso a Beta , 
have quality to get one cook "That .was a good year for 
back year after year." . them ," hp. said. 

The Maclins have no chll· Mrs. Maclin poinu>d out 



· ~.1len A ... River.sb 6 
\,he Said at lh~t time, 

.1/_ )0 \ •• • 

,,,-.. __ .,-'..] to stay o~ fOF._a while." 
... dUel);,,,,· ' Robert H. 'Oldland 

( .. . 
received 'sgt.· River:s' 
and a statement 

applying for his retireIllent 
, effective Aug. l. . O~dland 

he had not yet named an of-
to fill the vacancy: . . 

~ sgt. Rivers' ~ediate plans in-I 
v01ve nothing more definite th'an 
"getting ' some paipting done 
around !he house. :Fhe garde'n ' is 

good condition, and that won't 
take mllch tiine." , . 
. :He may, however, "look for an

. job" after a ~hort vac~-





iJlitalt.. flA . .6. Sugg.6, 

iJll. gai../teJt he'l.£ today JIJ.i.th. .any • .ix.Ld 
~.oJ..ion~. IIIIl. UIt..Il. ll.JC.ci..ted tOil IIOU a.6 you 
Il..~a~ on a n~ aduentultll.l a n~ di...ll.n.6~on 
ot Lite, IIll.t JlJIl. wiLL .1...6.6 goult daiLy 
plte~Lnc~ AIl.ItIl. at 8. T. /Ja.6hin.gton. We 
wiLL 1fI...i . .6.6 yoult calt,Lng and co.pa.6.6.Lon - .6lte.i..ng 
yOLL ~.Lt ,.,.itA an i..Ll chi...ld u.ntiL thlt.i..1t pa/Len.t 
altlt..,Lve.6, ~ll.ll.ing gou out on thll. pLay gltound 
ltOundi..n ' itA'! alL up 1.t,1..th yOult.. l.uLLho/Ul. "'I!. 
lake coafoltt .in that we haul!. yoult.. toundali..on 
at lite pa.6t 21 yealt...6 to tu.iLd t1l..o. - and 
l..i..klit .6o.eone .6ai..d the athll.lt.. day -Shll.'.6 done 
nelt ti.../l.-. lIIe ,.,i...6h you joy and pl!.aee, 
hea.l.th, happi..ne.6.6 and Love. "'e altlit . .60 Luc.Jc.1I 
gou pa~.6ed OUIt wagl 

OUJt 7 han.k./.; 70: 

Andy' -6 Limo!> 
Champaign Nat. Bank 
Da.l.t.(J <~ ~ Co. 
Yll.anay!> 
Jumell.'~ Re~taull.ant 
K.i.nko I .~ 

Kill.ty lood/.> 
f'lon.ica.l.'.6 Pizza 
71l.ophy lime 
We.f!..e/lg.6 

f'l1l.. ~ ~Il.~. Lou Hen.6on 
~Il.. ta/ll N.iilell. 
nil.. Jamel> 9a6ton 
Pianil>i: 

30 Ann Devil!il>6 
Jazz f'lul>ician~: 

J04h Beck 
Bill Savage 

And a I>pecial Than.k You to evell.yone el&i 
s.;ho /lfade. i.hi..6 day .6pe.ci..a.l.! 

MRS. HESTER SUGGS 

RETIREMENT CELEBRATION 

,,~I\SH'N6I'O 
t:t:J ..... ~ ~ 

SAlllRDAY. MAY 22. 1993 



Recipe for a '-Hester Suggs·· 

One-half cup of frtendshlp 
Add a cup of thoughtfulness 
Cream together a generous cup 
of enthusiasm 
With a pinch of powdered tenderness 
Very lightly beaten 
In a bovvl of loyally 
With ~ cup of faith, 
One cup of hope, 
And a cup of charity. 
Be sure to add a spoonful each 
Of gaiety that sings 
And also the ability to laugh 
At the little things: 
Moisten with the sudden tears 
Of heartfelt sympathy 
Bake in a good-natured pan 
And serve repeatedly ~ 
Topped with a generous 
portion of love f 
One overf1O\Ving cup of 
Appreciation 
Flavored with a dash of 
Wonderful memories. 

11 / 

"I 
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PROGRAM 

Opening musical selection 
Ollie Watts Davis 

Welcome 

"This Is Your 
Master of 
Guests: 

Life" 
Ceremonies - Danny Suggs 
Gene Suggs 

Husband of 45 years! 

Barbara Mason - Daughter 
Chicago, Illinois 

Danny Suggs - Son 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Ramona Winrow - Daughter 
Dallas, Texas 

Surprise Guestsl 
Judy Zachary - Life-long friend 

Marrietta, Georgia 

Florence Aye - First Principal 
Champaign, Illinois 

Andy Kmetz taped message - friend 
Champaign, IllinOis 

Terry Townsend - past stUdent 
Champaign, Illinois 

Mary Dickinson 
B. T. Washington Teacher 

Musical Selection 
Barbara Mason 

Presentation of Gifts 

Thoughts From Mrs. Suggs 

Musical Selection 
Ramona Winrow 



. Retirements'·;·/< '~" 
• ". • • ....... r' ~ ". '. 'l • 

WISES . 

. Wises 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall L. Wise of I 

Champaign, owners of Wises I 
Cleaners, are retiri~g Ma~ 31. . I 
: They have been In busIness for I 
32 years. . 

I I 
.•. - - . • _-'___ - ... - I 
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